2018 National & World Teachers’ Day Celebration
Thanksgiving Mass

6:30 a.m.
Immaculate Conception Cathedral
Rev. Fr. Ramon A. De Leon

OFFERTORY PROCESSION:

CANDLES: Mr. Joseito Rulizz  
Mr. Ray Bonzon
FLOWERS: Ms. Maria Aurea Vivo  
Ms. Eva Carino  
Ms. Rosario Vegin  
Ms. Stanne Mary T. Crispi

FRUITS: Ms. Andrie T. Borja  
Ms. Rafael Pahoyo  
Ms. Imelda Abaje  
Dr. Hedelia Posada  
Dr. Amylou Cello
ALTAR BREAD: Mrs. Eve Tolentino  
Ms. Leonila Tito  
Ms. Lisa Bernard  
Ms. Jennifer Mestica  
Mrs. Ma. Cleo Tubale  
Mrs. Cristina Barrantes  
Ms. Marisella Livera

GROceries: Dr. Gina L. Custodio  
Mr. Frankie T. Turasde  
Dr. Jesslyn Taxay  
Mrs. Cynthia T. Sonja  
Mr. Romuald Palaen  
Dr. Gina Peralta  
Dr. Ma. Gina Tejedor  
Mrs. Amelia Cabers  
Ms. Nelson T. Sico  
Mr. Jeralie Durant  
Mrs. Jena Tapanan  
Mrs. Rufina Tabor

TABLE WINE: Mr. Miguel C. Ogalinga  
Engr. Roger Maraciano  
Mr. Aquilles Alberto  
Mr. Angelo James Ayugnalde

ALTAR WINE: Dr. Josefa V. Zea  
ASDS Ms. Lilia T. dela Rosa  
SDS Socorro V. dela Rosa

LITURGY:

First Reading: SDS Socorro V. dela Rosa
Second Reading: Mr. Miguel C. Ogalinga
Responsorial Psalm: Ms. Shelia Bagadiong
Commentator: ASDS Ms. Luisa T. dela Rosa
Choir: Immaculate Conception Choir

PRAYERS FOR THE FAITHFUL:

Student: Mary Joy Tabor
Teacher: Ms. Leticia V. Yutan
School Heads: Mr. Ruben Jose Tria
EPS: Ms. Amelia B. Eusebio
CID Chief: Dr. Gina L. Custodio

Love Offerings (Envelope)

(PSDs with their Elementary & Secondary School Heads)

1. Ms. Brenda V. Villarey and School Heads of Bagamanoc Districts
2. Mr. Migdulito T. Rodriguez and School Heads of Viga Districts
3. Mrs. Erlinda C. Borbe and School Heads of Panganiban District
4. Mrs. Merly T. Gonzalez and School Heads of Baro Districts
5. Mr. Herman T. Bodota and School Heads of Baras Districts
6. Mr. Edgar A. Rima and School Heads of Virac Districts
7. Mr. Elias V. Abundo and School Heads of San Andres Districts
8. Ms. Belen T. Tapas and School Heads of San Miguel Districts
9. Mr. Henry T. Marin and School Heads of Gigmoto District
10. Mr. Edgardo Valencia and School Heads of Caramoran Districts
11. Mr. Nelson L. Isoren and School Heads of Pandan Districts

Collectors: Ross Ann Punzalan  
Ma. Carissa M. Guerrero  
Judy Ann Lorica  
Christine Louise S. De Leon  
Marielle Go

Teachers and Employees who wish to offer may join the offertory procession.
Note: All concerned will take charge of their assigned offering.
Please be seated by school / district / office.

OSDS - In Charge